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of the . r de d. 
D·y at Missoula, I 
Th occ slo us 
ltne sed t e parade in honor 
le dldly ob erved ~s o1e could 
r a1 y s e in tLc ~ize o1 tne par·de nd t.e n ber of .pect·tors . 
But - the one thin .hich 1 presse it elf on e w s not the dif.erent 
or ization , the u ic or the uni 'or s. _.Q. - 1t s the rchi. 
feet iven out b tho ....... re61 ent of onta11.· .... tate niversitJ 
w it lon - le t, rl ... - eft, ri t - left, ri .1t. I aid ' t 
he,r the u~!c 1or th tl e bein, r .eard only the trap, tr&m, f 
youth u feet. •he ca er.ce force 1t se f into y con. ciou nes 
a ... vL,unlizea tho e your1!:> men - sp en 1 fello~ oint. of.f to 
nr. I didn ' t top there but ~a the~ llso going into b· ttle-
st L , bul ets, na b~yonets; I s the planes strafi g the 
line , .d t .e en - they ere ...&d l!Ql! - f llit 1 .o 1 ie • oo .e 
ere killed outrib t, soc \ere libht y ounded, o e h·a lost 
an ar....~, a le ·, or ll. eye. .ot · >re t picture, is it? he picture 
dian 1t end there, tnou t, c I sa tne en co in ~ome fter the 
r r w s over~ ney .ere .e~coillcd a neroes - tho~e ho could still 
lk or lim. -other ~ere vi.1t by re tlve, friends, ·nd bocle 
o c ti e1 w at ho at d y puthized ith. .. othin \' • s too good 
for tnem. "Don't ~rry, Jnc , yo r job \l 1 be iting or you. ' 1 
t e c re of you. You ~ ved s, did1 ' t you? Your life blood ive 
to k the orl s e tor Le cr·cy, ~sn't it?" c~ rades, re those 
ords f· 1 ... ar to you? ..... on't h n ve a familiar ring? Of course 
thy do. It as only t elti ye rs o that you neard the • HEve 
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you hero durin tho e t y r ? h n r i o vio 
you h v !U.· e er s, you e 't or ou' 
o e ur ut eric· · as be t you kl e ho Yo d. ra 
b cau e your 0 a 't tnere or you c I 
yo hnc to re-orient yo ' st to o f fa ir ' 
t o 
v.or 1ch us not the .u e one ou 1 ad lett. You to te r fro 
your me ory - if you could - tne terri le si ht ou had "e n and 
uf 'ereo. o e o you .. -.tcce ded a11d were b e to en oy 
of .. t this or d Cti uc-.:e.Js - ot 1er ad pted the . lv -· 0 ly 
in rt an · er forceo to · sk t e over 1 c .. 1t f or , id - ot. rs , ve 
bee unao-e to fully ceo the e ves to tne e' order b <.:a 
of r 1 urle.;:. ise· se • l 0 · re 1 0 in Veter I OS 1it 
scattere all over th country- and ome have 1 n up th i •ht 
entirely a d ar~ no with their ~~er i t. ~euc f ul u 
a~ ood soldiers o. 
to hich 
You, ·s me ber of the ~.A.V., st·rw living e.xumple.., of 
heroe twenty ye·r after. Eecau e you ·r _ em· ers of thi 
re,aniu.tion you represent that 'roup of Anericau whic nr been 
e 
nardest rit pny ical.l.y ·n ernnps nt·lly by the · r. You of ered 
your lives for eric nd de ocr cy. You .ere prep red to ke the 
supreme ~ crifice as so many of your co rad ~ diu. 
Today you represent n group dependent on your over .me 1t to • 
reuter or le er r e. hat 1 your ri nt ul privl e e t e 
onor ble obli tion of your ovcrn.rnent. e ertneles , t her is 
t pre ent nd h· s ee .. -Or o e year~ pelt un ·tte t to icture 
ou ·nd other veteran or n1zat1ors · elng roup of p r ite 
or anized only ~r your on benefit ·nd vholly obliviou t o tne need 
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o th ret of tne country . You re dr·inln the tre ur;y, 
tl o so~, ·ou re the c we of t re ec.d u over ent · 1 ex endi t res 
on veteran , d ot. r 11 c r e •• ts. y .only an er is this: 
her bould tt 1 ovcrn ent be toduy lf it had not bee for ics 
veter You ·re responsib e for the contirued existence of 
t 1e only de oc acy lef l t e ,,orld - your country. nBy their 
~ crifice, ye Sl' ll kno tne "upp~ies to all veter n orga11 tions 
ut .,pe~l to the .A.V. Your organiz tiot is 0 etting sm. ller 
o your co r ae p ss on but t ideals nich you fou ht for ill 
co tinue to ~urvive 1e 1 there iw rto ore ••• l.ll1d your h· ndi or k , 
d t·tes of eric~ vill be the never-to-be-
or otteu onu:.uent whicn you n ve ere.;ted. 
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